
  

Attendance at the public meeting on 13th April 2022 was very strong and 

clearly demonstrates the depth of feeling and level of concern that exists 

within the community over the closure of Newnham surgery at such very short 

notice.  

Representatives of G DOC and Gloucestershire CCG came along to explain the 

background to the surgery closure and the rationale for the integration of the 

patients of the Newnham Surgery into the Westbury GP practice.  

A number of other attendees supported the meeting including our County 

Councillor Beki Hoyland, District councillor Nicky Packer and Robin Cordina, 

Senior Land and Estates manager from Freeman homes  

It is clear both within the parish council and the community in general that 

there is a strong belief that the only way to maintain fair access to GP services 

for the community as a whole is by retaining a surgery within Newnham. 

Newnham is a growing village, with further development expected, this growth 

will continue to increase the need for local services particularly GP facilities . It 

makes no sense therefore to have lost such a vital amenity at this time.  

A key purposes of the public meeting was to gain an understanding of the 

background to the closure of the surgery building and transfer to Westbury. 

Helen Goodey (Glos CCG) and Jo Bailey (G DOC) spent some time explaining 

the background and took the opportunity to set out how they envisage GP 

services will work going forward. A significant section of the meeting was 

dedicated to addressing the issues that people have raised in their responses 

to the consultation letters sent out. A list of these issues was compiled by 

Becky Parish and addressed in detail by Helen and Jo. Those questions and 

responses are detailed below. 

In addition to the pre-planned Q & A, many questions were asked during the 

open forum. It was clear from these questions  that the loss of the Surgery is 

not supported by the community as a whole and the lack of advanced notice 

and subsequent amalgamation with the Westbury practice is totally  

unacceptable. 

 

 

 



The parish council has submitted to the Forest of Dean District Council an 

application for the surgery to be registered as an Asset of Community Value 

(ACV) , which if successful, will enable the community to establish whether the 

building can be purchased and retained as a Surgery with a commitment from 

G DOC and Glos CCG  to retain a GP presence in the Village. Dialogue with the 

CCG and G DOC and any other relevant organisation will continue to achieve 

these aims. 

The on line petition continues to show increased support (Please go to 

“Change.org”) and will now be backed up with hard copy petitions in local 

shops and by parish councillors walking the petition around the village in the 

coming weeks. 

 

The attached document is the list of questions and answers as prepared by the 

GCCG which were raised in response to the letter sent out to patients and also 

which were asked during the meeting. 

 

  



 

Newnham and Westbury Surgery changes 

Frequently Asked Questions and responses 

Question Response 
 

What is 
changing? 
 

Four things have changed since 31 March 2022: 
1. Dr Timothy Alder has retired.  
2. A new provider, G DOC, has taken over the 

Newnham and Westbury GP contract, with Dr 
Lacey continuing to work as a salaried GP for G 
DOC. 

3. Dr Alder and Dr Lacey, the former GP Partners at 
Newnham and Westbury, are selling the Newnham 
Surgery building and it is no longer available for the 
provision of services.  

4. GP services are now being provided at Westbury 
Surgery by G DOC. 
 

 
Questions about GP contracting/commissioning 
 

How are GP 
practices 
funded? 

Most of a practice’s funding comes from a ‘global sum’ 
payment which enables the practice to deliver the core 
parts of its contract including mandatory requirements, 
running essential services and more.  This payment is 
mainly based on an estimate of a practice’s patient 
workload and is calculated using a calculation based on 
every patient on the practice list.  There is a national 
formula to apply these calculations, which account for 
factors such as age and gender.    
 
Practices also receive income for participating in a Quality 
and Outcomes Framework (QOF) which covers a range of 
clinical areas and provision of enhanced services (services 
that are over and above their core, essential services).   



Practices which have more than one location, especially if 
they are a particularly small practice, will face significant 
financial and organisational challenges.   The payment 
system is agreed nationally and is governed by binding 
directions from the Secretary of State. 
 
Although practices do receive some premises payments 
in addition to their global sum payment, it does not 
reflect the higher cost pressures, such as staffing and 
organisational requirements, which are associated with 
having more than one location. 
 

What is the role 
of the CCG?  

NHS Gloucestershire CCG (GCCG) is a clinically-led 
membership organisation (all 71 GP practices in 
Gloucestershire are members). We are responsible for 
planning and commissioning (buying) local health services 
and support to meet the needs of local people. We have 
delegated powers from NHS England to commission and 
manage contracts for GP services  
 
Working with partners, we are placing even greater focus 
on supporting people to keep healthy and independent 
and providing more joined up care and support to people 
with physical and mental health needs in their own 
homes, GP surgery or community. 
 
‘Place based’ care and support are already making a real 
difference to people close to where they live, with strong 
Primary Care Networks (groups of GP Practices working 
together with local community partners) in place. CCGs 
make local decisions about how primary care services are 
commissioned for their local populations.  
 
We are also responsible for commissioning (buying) 
specialist hospital services including urgent and 
emergency care as well as planned care (i.e. operations 
and treatments that can be planned in advance). 
 
GCCG is part of the One Gloucestershire Integrated Care 
System (ICS), a partnership of local health and care 



organisations which works to help keep people healthy, 
support active communities and ensure high quality, 
joined up care. 
 

How does the 
GCCG support 
GP practices? 

GCCG Primary Care Strategy supports the vision for a 
safe, sustainable and high-quality primary care service 
provided in modern premises that are fit for purpose - 
which requires a resilient primary care service.  GCCG is 
committed to sustainable solutions and maintaining 
access to GP services for patients.  
 
We recognise that the traditional small GP partnership 
model, particularly those which are significantly smaller 
than the average GP list size, are often providing existing 
services under pressure due to the challenges of 
operating within their available funding and difficulties 
around the recruitment and retention of their workforce.   
Whilst we will continue to value the essence of local 
primary care, care continuity and preservation of “family 
medicine”, it is important that we support practices to 
explore how they can continue to provide a safe, resilient 
and sustainable service.   
 
For several years GCCG has had a proven track record of 
working with practices and their development partners to 
deliver new primary care buildings at scale across the 
county to provide modern, cutting-edge facilities for 
Gloucestershire’s patients. We have also worked with 
practices to develop plans to extend and improve existing 
buildings where feasible.  
 
It is not GCCG which is building these new facilities, but 
the practices and/or their development partners. Upon 
receipt of a robust business case made to GCCG, it will 
consider approval of reimbursement of eligible premises 
costs to ensure these developments are viable, e.g. rent, 
rates and certain other defined premises costs. GCCG’s 
powers do not include buying or developing practice 
premises themselves.  
 



Further details of GCCG’s primary care estates strategy 
and objectives can be found on our website by searching 
for our Primary Care Infrastructure Plan 2019/2026. 
 

Who is the CCG 
accountable to? 

CCGs are accountable to the public as we are responsible 
for commissioning services on your behalf using allocated 
budgets from the Department of Health. CCG Governing 
Body meetings are held in public and meeting papers and 
minutes published on the CCG website. CCGs are assured 
by NHS England.  
 

Are CCGs being 
abolished? 

42 new Integrated Care Systems (ICS) are being created 
across England on 1 July 2022 (subject to legislative 
approval). CCGs will cease from that date and be replaced 
by a new organisation called an Integrated Care Board 
(ICB); in Gloucestershire this will be known as ‘NHS 
Gloucestershire’. People working in all parts of the local 
NHS and public representatives will be part of the ICB. 
Together they will be responsible for overseeing the day-
to-day running of the NHS locally, commissioning (buying) 
services and developing a plan to meet the health needs 
of the population. 
 
NHS Gloucestershire will work closely with an Integrated 
Care Partnership (ICP) known as the ‘One Gloucestershire 
Health and Wellbeing Partnership’ bringing together 
health, social care, public health and other public, 
voluntary and community sector partners.  
  

From July, the new organisation (ICB) will continue to 
commission GP services in the same way as GCCG does at 
present.  
 

When did the 
CCG know about 
the changes? 
How has GCCG 
supported 
Newnham and 
Westbury GPs? 

The CCG has known about the practice’s challenges for 
some time and worked with Dr Alder and Dr Lacey for a 
few years before things came to a head a few months 
ago. We know how hard Dr Alder and Dr Lacey have tried 
to recruit new GP partners and find solutions to maintain 
a sustainable future for their practice. The CCG supported 
them with their recruitment campaign, but this became 



 increasingly difficult and stressful for both partners. Dr 
Alder made the decision to retire after many dedicated 
years of service and we have been very fortunate that Dr 
Lacey has agreed to continue to provide services to her 
patients, working for G DOC. 
  
More recently the GCCG became aware of the doctors’ 
decision to sell the surgery building in Newnham (which 
they are within their rights to do).  
 
Given the stress that the doctors were under, there was a 
very short timeframe to resolve the situation, with a 
deadline of 31 March to agree alternative arrangements. 
(The alternative would have been no services for patients 
registered with the practice.) 
 

Why can’t more 
GPs be 
recruited? 

There is a shortage of GPs nationally and locally. Lots of 
GPs locally are over 55 years of age. There is an increase 
in national regulatory requirements, and for small 
practices this puts an increased burden on fewer people.  
 
In Gloucestershire, the number of GP practices has 
reduced from 84 to 71 practices over the past few years. 
This has not meant that practices have closed; several 
practices have merged to form larger, more sustainable 
practices which are more able to attract and retain staff. 
GPs want to work in larger teams where they can share 
responsibilities and clinical oversight. In 2005, an average 
patient list size for an individual GP was 1800 patients; 
today it is 2300 patients per GP. 
 

How many 
patients are 
registered with 
Newnham and 
Westbury 
Surgery? 

Newnham Surgery has a patient list size of 3,329 patients 
as of 1 January 2022.  This compares to the CCG average 
patient list size of 9,487 and a Forest of Dean average 
patient list size of 5,902.   
Newnham/Westbury practice has the third smallest list 
size in the county.  There is no other practice with such a 
small list size in Gloucestershire that operates from two 
sites due to the difficult sustainability of this model. 
 



 
Questions about G DOC 
 

What is G DOC? G DOC is a limited company run as a not‑for‑profit 
making organisation that was created by Gloucestershire 
GPs in 2012. G DOC’s aim is to strengthen primary care 
services in Gloucestershire. Every GP practice in 
Gloucestershire has a nominated GP representative who 
is a shareholder of G DOC and many local GPs sit on the G 
DOC Board of Directors. Any surplus that G DOC makes 
are reinvested into general practice locally. Patients are 
always at the heart of what G DOC does and they are 
committed to delivering compassionate, patient‑centred 
healthcare. 
 

What is G DOC’s 
involvement 
with Newnham 
and Westbury 
GP Practice? 

Unfortunately, having been unable to recruit additional 
salaried doctors or partners to join them, Drs Alder and 
Lacey felt unable to continue as GP partners to provide 
GP services to the patients of Newnham and Westbury.  
 
One of the options they considered was handing the 
contract back – which could have meant there would be 
no GP services in Newnham and Westbury. A practice of 
the size of Newnham and Westbury is likely to be too 
small to attract interest from elsewhere, particularly split 
across two sites.  
 
Drs Alder and Lacey chose to contact G DOC, a like-
minded provider and one which Dr Lacey would like to 
work with. G DOC already have experience of providing 
GP services in the Forest of Dean and have successfully 
recruited to their clinical staff at Lydney. In addition, they 
can offer excellent clinical leadership provided by their 
Clinical Director and a nurse lead.  G DOC was willing and 
able to take over the practice to ensure the ongoing 
stability of local GP services and they are keen to engage 
with patients about their services and any future 
developments.    
 



GCCG wanted to find a sustainable solution for patients 
registered with the practice and future patients which Dr 
Lacey was happy with. 
 
This position remains challenging; recruiting GPs is still 
going to be difficult but GCCG is fully supportive of DOC. 

What services 
will G DOC 
provide? 
 
What range of 
appointments 
will be available 
at Westbury 
Surgery? 
 

G DOC will provide a full service to the patients of the 
practice, provided by GPs and a range of nursing and 
other clinical staff.       
 
Patients will be able to book appointments via telephone, 
on-line or by walking into the surgery. 
 
A range of appointment types will be offered. Home visits 
will be offered if clinically appropriate.   

Will we get back 
to face-to-face 
appointments? 

In Gloucestershire, face-to-face appointments have 
always been provided, including during the pandemic. G 
DOC maintained face-to-face appointments where 
clinically required throughout the last two years, 
including services such as screening and immunisation.  
 
Most GPs prefer face-to-face appointments because they 
can get lots of information about a patient’s condition 
when they can see them in the same space.  
 

Will we be able 
to have 
convenient on-
line 
‘appointments 
anywhere’?  
 

Yes. COVID-19 has changed the way services are provided 
across the NHS. Digital options that were initiated quickly 
in order to maintain services during the pandemic will be 
retained, alongside traditional ways of having 
appointments. 

Will we be able 
to have 
appointments 
with Dr Lacey? 

Dr Lacey is pleased to be joining G DOC, and along with 
other GPs, will be providing sessions at Westbury Surgery 
as part of the clinical team.  Dr Lacey remains passionate 
about her continued contribution to the care of patients 
at the surgery. 
 



How long will Dr 
Lacey work for G 
DOC? 

We cannot answer for Dr Lacey.  

Will G DOC 
provide 
dedicated GPs or 
use 
locums/rotating 
staff? 

G DOC will strive for a full complement of staff, which will 
include Dr Lacey, based at Westbury to offer a quality 
service and continuity of care. They have a good track 
record of attracting and retaining clinical and other 
staffing groups.     

How will we 
access 
prescriptions? 

Patients who do not want to travel to Westbury Surgery 
to collect a prescription can also have their prescription 
sent electronically to a pharmacy of their choice. This is 
called a nomination.   
Once you nominate a pharmacy: 

• you will no longer need to collect paper 
prescriptions from your GP surgery 

• your nominated pharmacy will receive your 
prescriptions until you change or remove your 
nomination 

• any outstanding prescriptions you have ordered 
may still arrive at your current nominated 
pharmacy 

You can nominate a high street pharmacy in your NHS 
account, using the NHS App or the NHS website or 
through the high street pharmacy. Once this has been 
done, the high street pharmacy is where you collect your 
medicines in person. Pharmacies may also have an option 
to deliver to your home.  
 
Patients can also use an online-only pharmacy that will 
send their medicines in the post. To nominate an online-
only pharmacy, they must register with the pharmacy 
through their website or contact them. It is not possible 
to nominate an online-only pharmacy in your NHS 
account. 
 

 
Questions about the Newnham and Westbury Surgery buildings 
 



Why is the 
Newnham 
building being 
sold? 
 

Decisions such as selling surgery buildings are at the 
discretion of the owners of all GP partner owned 
buildings. It is within GP partners’ rights to choose who 
they wish to sell their building to.  
 
The CCG has no control over the sale of the Newnham 
building and has neither the power nor the capital 
funding to purchase the building. Even if there were 
other third-party development options, provision of 
services for such a small patient list is unviable across two 
separate sites and GCCG, in conjunction with Dr Lacey, Dr 
Alder and G DOC, does not consider that this would be 
sustainable going forwards.  Therefore, GCCG, in 
conjunction with G DOC, will be focusing on the provision 
of services from Westbury Surgery, with the aim of 
stabilising the existing services.  
 

Why is the 
Newnham 
building 
considered no 
longer fit for 
purpose? 

GCCG is unable to comment on whether the surgery 
building is ‘no longer fit for purpose’ as it is no longer 
available for use as a medical facility. 
 
 

Were alternative 
sites considered 

in Newnham? 

Alternative sites were looked for in Newnham, but 
nothing suitable was available. GP surgery premises need 
to be sustainable and cost effective for public finances 
and also compliant with Care Quality Commission 
requirements. 
 

Why isn’t a two-
site solution 
sustainable? Are 
you ruling out a 
new site in 
Newnham? 

The current total registered population of Newnham and 
Westbury Surgery is approximately 3,340. As Drs Alder 
and Lacey have found, it has proved to be impossible to 
recruit new staff to cover two sites. It has also become 
financially unviable to run two sites for such a small 
registered practice population or to undertake a new 
surgery development in Newnham. Going forward, as the 
existing Westbury site is still available to G DOC, the plan 
is to consolidate services there and potentially develop 
plans to extend. 
 



We cannot commit to a new site in Newnham. The focus 
has to be on stabilising the new arrangements with G 
DOC and building up their workforce.  
 
We will work with the Parish Council and come back with 
any new updates over the coming months.  
 

Are there any 
conditions on 
the sale of the 
Newnham 
Surgery building? 

This question was answered by the Parish Council.  
 
The land was sold to the GP partners many years ago. Drs 
Alder and Lacey are the current owners. There are no 
conditions attached to the sale of the building. 

If the Parish 
Council succeeds 
in its application 
to list the 
Newnham 
Surgery building 
as an ‘asset of 
community 
value’ will you 
work with the 
Parish Council to 
make it viable? 

We cannot commit to that. G DOC have to focus on 
recruiting staff in order to maintain the existing service at 
Westbury. We confirm our commitment to keeping an 
ongoing dialogue open with the Parish Council.  
 
GCCG cannot purchase the premises.  

 
Questions / suggestions from the written feedback from patients and 
attendees at the Public Meeting (13.04.2022) 
 

What are the 
main themes 
from the 
feedback 
received from 
patients? 

Approximately 200 responses were received online and 
by post. Thank you to everyone who took the time to 
share their views.  
The feedback was approximately: 

• 60% negative about the closure of the building in 
Newnham 

• 30% positive about the proposed changes 
(altogether) – in particular Dr Lacey remaining as a 
local GP 

• 10% neutral 
 
The main feedback themes covered the following areas:  



• Concern about the surgery building closing in 
Newnham and a desire to continue to access 
services in Newnham 

• Thank you to Dr Alder and Dr Lacey, and best 
wishes to Dr Alder on his retirement 

• Difficult access for some to Westbury from 
Newnham (in particular for non-drivers)  

• New houses coming to Newnham – potential for 
increased patient demand 

• Improved facilities in Westbury (better parking); 
small premises require enlargement 

• Relief that Dr Lacey will continue as a GP in the 
local area 

• Suggestions/questions about options to retain a 
site in Newnham e.g. alternative locations in the 
village or the potential to use a contribution from 
developers of new housing development (S106) 
 

What impact 
with Newnham 
Housing 
Development 
and the 
increased 
number of 
potential 
patients, be on 
the surgery?  
  

As a result of the planned 80 dwellings, which are due for 
completion by June 2024, we estimate there will be an 
increase of around 190 patients to the practice list, which 
can be accommodated by the surgery.  

It is hard to get 
an appointment 
with a GP now; 
will GP 
registration lists 
be closed? 

There are currently no ‘closed’ lists in Gloucestershire. GP 
practices must seek approval from GCCG to close a list, 
and the circumstances must be extreme (the example 
given at the meeting was a flooding incident temporarily 
closing premises).  
 
Currently there is not a long wait for appointments at 
Westbury.  
 



Could new GP 
surgery premises 
be built in 
Newnham using 
Section 106 
money from new 
housing 
development in 
Newnham? 

The new housing development in Newnham is relatively 
small and already, initial phases of housing are being 
released to the market. The whole development 
comprises 80 mixed dwellings, including 12 that are 
advertised as a collection of exclusive properties for over 
55s. 
 
Even if S106 money was available, it would not in all 
probability be for land, but would be a small grant 
towards improving existing local healthcare facilities.   

Is the Westbury 
Surgery building 
a long term 
solution?  Is it 
possible to move 
Westbury 
portacabin to a 
site in 
Newnham? 
Could a new 
building be built 
in Newnham? 

The surgery building in Westbury is not a moveable 
portacabin, it is a fixed structure. There is potential to 
increase the accommodation at the Westbury site. The 
CCG is discussing options with Westbury Parish Council 
and Trustees of Westbury Parish Hall.  
 

The practice does not own the Westbury building; it is 
owned by NHS Property Services or PropCo, which is a 
government-owned company that exists to help the NHS 
get the most from its estate and ensure that it is 
consistently fit for purpose, so that healthcare 
professionals can deliver excellent patient care. 
https://www.property.nhs.uk/about-us/ 
 
The CCG cannot own primary care buildings and G DOC 
does not have the capital funds to purchase or build a 
building in Newnham. GP partners across the country and 
locally are currently finding it challenging to secure loans.  
 

Could there be a 
drop off and 
collection point 
in Newnham? 

We are investigating whether it would be possible to set 
up a drop off and collection point. Factors to take into 
account are clinical safety, security and collection and 
delivery to hospital laboratories.  

Why did some 
people not 
receive a copy of 
the letter 
regarding the 
future of 
Newnham and 

Unfortunately, due to the urgent nature of the request to 
send out patient letters, a full check to ensure that all 
practice patients were included did not take place and a 
number of patients did not receive a letter.  We rectified 
this error as soon as we were able to and we apologise 
for the inconvenience caused.    

https://www.property.nhs.uk/about-us/


Westbury 
Surgery? 

 

  



Useful information about access to Westbury Surgery site from Newnham 
The Westbury Surgery is three miles from the former Newnham surgery 
building. 
 
What public transport is available to get to Westbury Surgery, Rodley Road, 
Westbury On Severn, Glos GL14 1PF 
There is a bus service between Newnham and Westbury on Severn and the 
journey takes approximately 10 minutes. 
 
23 Stagecoach 
Coleford – Gloucester - Coleford 
There are hourly services between 9:16- 15:16 as shown below 
 

 

 
 
787 F R Willetts 
St Briavels – Bream – Yorkley – Blakeney – Gloucester 
One bus runs per day between Monday – Friday, the first pick up point in 
Newnham leaves at 10:21 hrs. 
One bus runs per day between Monday – Friday, the first pick up point in 
Westbury leaves at 13:34 hrs. 
 
786 F R Willetts 
Parkend – Bream – Lydney – Gloucester 
The first pick up point in Newnham leaves at 10:08 hrs. 
The first pick up point in Westbury leaves at 13:45 hrs. 
 
  



Voluntary Car Service 
 
Bream Voluntary Car Service (01595 560257 / bvcs@btconnect.com) and 
Lydney dial a ride (01594 843809/844558 / / dar@lydneydialaride.co.uk) serve 
the vast majority of the practice catchment area, with Newent dial a ride 
(01531 821227 NADservices@newentbb.co.uk) covering the extreme northern 
part. They will serve the population who are unable to access public transport, 
including older and disabled people. 
 
LydCare (01594 860143/ https://www.lydcare.org/) also oversees a network of 
individuals who are available to transport people to appointments. 
 

mailto:bvcs@btconnect.com
mailto:dar@lydneydialaride.co.uk
mailto:NADservices@newentbb.co.uk
https://www.lydcare.org/

